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I GOVERNMENT WILL ... 
I . 
I - ·-Constitutional 
Mix-up Se~ious 
In So uth Africa 







('APE TOWX. S.A .. AprU 8-lt ~of· . l'AlllS. April ff.···llrl~• dlcr Ocncrul I [,())il)Qi'(, April s.- Th Oo•orn· ROME. ADrll 8.-JD tbit - Ital· 
r1tilllly Mt:atcd that 9h1sllullon ot t he Or."'es nnd hls r:-., : ' v rE.paratlnn fx· 1 meot•s dcrcnt Ytslerdd.y In t:onoee- Ian cbambor, chOHll ID 8aiulal'a elec:· Soulh African Parllnu1ent. wl11 a ppl)· r t: t t~ seem to lta\·~ r: tained tho ol'" tfon \\1th the Evlcllooa 8111 has lo- Uon. FaVl•tla wUI baYe Z80 membera 
cc.ly to the Leg-lslo.tl\•e Asse.mbl)1, tho J;, eta nt "·hlch lhti7 ·.hned, decl<t.re·l tenstned SJJecultuJons o.s lO the prob· and De!iocrats. Llbepla. Ca\holle• 
Sto11tt" carrying on. ns it Is empower· 1.: l\'ntin, in !Jr~' ·i•llne tr aummnry able leng1.h <>f lire oi..t110 preatnt min· and other deputlea Included 111 the 




1ht "'l'n3U~. i;u11tr ndds. \\'1 lh"lut-·~:tr! Bslng bc. .rou•I \\•ln fs onxfo113 to toke the r f'lns 
tht. Hm. Its se t ror tht.ln- tbat Is "•Ith . bnt onco Lhct budget h1 out oC the " '4)' I 
• ou1 rolslng the poHUcit l problem nr Mac.Donald. it Is prc'llcled, \\11l not Dissolution of lhl occupallon ol th~ n .. hr, or tr;l~g survlvo many dotcn!,8 like that ot I 
rarll·ament May to f ix deflnftely the amount of Ger- 1•cstcrdoi-. on a matter Hk·e hou51bg., many'a debt. s ince If tho Do.\\•ea' ro- .\\0 hfeb la ln th ~ C,or~ft'ODl or the LnlJor 1' Affect Empire port g l\'"es the exnct detnlls on the. progr.im. ~ 
amount of ycnrly paymonts which may o--
. ho exacted from tho Reich, It in no r t R ... -.. t d I L0~1>0X, April S-Tlto Impending way nxcs t&o numbru- oC their on;; aC S egtS ere 
•1.n0tnilo11 of' the south ACrlcan pnr ~ nulUes aa regnr d.8 thnt. p:irt whfcll I By League; 
Uamtnt fs recognized here ns holding depends on the Budget surplus or .,. ~ .-. 
:U~!~~le;orocth:r~~~:: t:;Po~::~ the Reich.'' J"• , .•• GE~TE\'''· April i:-.Tcxt; or ;eeo~s 
Atrita. but tho whole Brltl! h Empire. • • , elgntd by lt.aly Nld Jugo Slavin. In 
The Political com11nlgn against tho Srif tsh fliers Jsn11k1 hnvc be•n Jolntoly ,regls!or· 
Pr.m.1 r hoa boon for n long limo St1·11 at Corfu. •d by the Lcngu• of Notions. :r•mi: 
p[uJng forco, whtle th• strength of •how In tho oplofon of Longuo omc-
t!:it NaUonalls ta and Laborltes ho\•~ lala that they t:nn be cla$sc.d under 
1 
1-fn . ttadll)' gro~•Jng. and General L0:-100!'\. April 8.-'l'ho Drlllsh the headlnR ol llPgfoDlll Ounronteca . 
.. ?DUtl, at tbl~ n1oment Is In the ramiJ ... r.orld filgbt u.vlntors. wlth the Stuart and Dctenalve l\lllan~a. prol'ldcd for 
tar PQllltfon or a prophet. leu honor- Macl.aren piloting racers were eJt· by the Part nr Mutual Guarnnteea. 
td lo. bl• own cou9try thn eloe•bero. peeled to be able to lea;.\ curru Oil elaborated by the last Leu~e au .. m. 
•lth••ab lhl• 11 not to say that lle j Saturday or SUnday, attot a week'• bly. , ' J 
ll<b a l•llo•IDs ID tlae Dominion. delay there 1ollo•IDs the compal_, I 
1andlns at eorta. but damas• '° tl••,Germanv is Not -
etllln• la more Mrloua than at nnt J ~ ~,... roand t1aa1 ....... latile for War 1
1 -~~ :U. · goes Decision 
, 
r".aH.. of Comm{ttee I 
CWASHJNO'l'O;,-;-rll s.-11t; mix- I / 
•:~ eommbalon bu detjded 
1V1I an tM MWll .A&t QermallJ' la not obliged to com-
tor twe!Ye- -II& _.... for all!~ operaled by tho 
imne to-dq and D10111111 l1Dlhd Statff at the time or their d•· 
·~~.;;;;!o!"!!!!!!'!'!i!i!!!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!a;!;!!A!!"!!'lllill!;;!!•!!•;;;•;;~;;;;;;;;;·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!tl 9tnletlon darlns the war ror purPo•· 
- a dlr••llT In rnrtherance 01 mllltary 1 
~l::t&8:J::88JC88'188Xt81'M1'88X881'8W8X88X :°~':'b';..:'~0·:. 0:r:;:;iv~.:~1"~: ,. 
Take a 
• 
AND WE KNOW OF NO BE'ITER Ot'IE THAN 
.srAFFORDS 
Mandrake and Sarsparilla Co. 
At th!s time or the year the blood is. apt to become impure 
•nd imooverislied, and you have boils, pimples, carbuncles, 
etc. This is Nature's \Vami ng that there is something 
w~ong. You should promptly respond to this warning 
tod get 1 bottle of BLOOD PltlUFlER. 
STAFFORD'S BLOOD PURIJIER is an e~cellent blood 
builder and one bottl11,is sufficient to produce resul ra. 
TRY A B01'TLE. 
Priee 50r. POllqe 20c. atn. 
Dlt. STAFFOIJ>-SOR, 
cldod by th• comntlltoc. 
Norway Puts 
Prohibition 1 
In Dlscard i 
- I CHRISTIANA, April· 8-'Rel)l'al of 
Ute prohibition of Aplrlls law tn Nor-
woy Is roreohndowed ·by A bill which 
tho Go•crnment la Introducing In 
PurlJnmenl The meaauro calls r-or 
at.a.le monopoly and relnatatenHHll or . 
tho old •r~tem or loea( option . 
Record·Sugar ' 
Crop Is Being---! 
Forec~s-ted l 
WASH!. OTON. April 8-A record 
' ' "orld suPr crop fs· for..,...ted In re- •
poru ,.,c111ted by the l)eparrmcnt or 
Ag'rlcnltuM, Indicating tbe prodac.-
tlon or 21.800.009 1bort IOD• thll yen~ I 
a1 co""'41'•d wltll %0.000.00~ 1bort ton1 
In 1914. 11tll :rear'1 ror.caat lndlcat .. 
c&11e procluotl~n. o[ 11 per et1nt and 
1up,r beet 29 por oent, wbcreatr ID 
1tJl·l4 nruly 60 per s:ent or the 
total •llPPl:r wu beet 1apr, of wblcb · 













23 cents .for '2 ounces of 
the very best Cut ·pJug 
Tobacco is a very low 
,_ 
price to pay --patic'ularly 
when it's the highest qual~ 
ity .cut p 1 u g obtainable 
' 





















On i\s zlst Birthday, The Crown Li~c J~unchc~ ~ts 
Anniversary Policy--0ne of the best combmation polmes 
ever iMued by a Life Coml!Ony. . . 
: -Don't place Ulllt insunmcc on ~our .life, unbl. you 
ha\'e investigated •this splendid 1>0hcy-1ts popul:mty Is 
phenomenal. 
. : The/ Crown -~ii~NT~~1surance ~o. 
'Phone 0. 390, Law Ch;µn~rs, Duckworth St., St. John's. 
C. 'J~ -cABILL, Manager for Newfoundland. · 
J. P . BURl\E, General Agent. 
• 
~. v~ AUan4ale Jl,d. 
Mon111, lllll9 11ar;., 11ana .. u 
............ Sq. llGl'J)llJ', II ... Karr, OUrllion · HllL" 
, ~1'i;i·;.. 1'arrer. Mn. John, Spencer St. 
JWj" C.. N8" Gower $.. :!f. 
• Heq~, St.S~D;:- •1. • Naab • .Ml11 LllllaD, Harvest Rel. 
' Do.a u. Job ~ 0 Nesbooll, llr. E. W. A .• Young SL 'ln.ttehllelll.r;-!:'r~~a:'Kn.. "s~: John'• F.ut.
1
Norrto, W., New Gower SL 
Blollop. Mrs. Annie, c!o Queen'• Hotel. • 
Brown W E., (R.C.) sCi.JObD'e. Osmond, Mr. A., Allaadllle Rd. 
· ' Osmond, ~lrS'. R., Blackmanb Rd. 
• <'. 
Colller, M~ . .Tohn, itudbllrY SL 
· Conn e, lttn. cio. o.r.o. 
Colline. Mnl. B., St .. John's. 
Clark. MrB. Jaolr, COo.Ded St. 
Calford. Mr. M., New Gow ... St. 
Cahln.f 1'111's 1\f., Ba!11e1 .~ve. 1 
DeYlnf.' P . 1., (Into) J:.po '·Broyle .• 
Doolin! Mrs., T ., Wllllom St. 
Dullfo d, Mrs. a.. cjo. ; Balsam. • 
1'. 
PnNons, n. J ., St. Jl>ha'1. 
Po)•ne, 1ome1. St. John·a. 
Perry, ltlJe South Side. 
Peddle, MllS L., Topsoil Rd. 
Pynn, Miss M., Water St. ' "· 
Pltlmn.n, iu. Ir.., Fi:eahwater Rd. 
J)ower, ~1re. ~fary, Theatre Hilt. 
ProwBC. Tbomns H. E., SL 1ohn'a. 
Porter. Ml.11 Annie, Th~atrc Riii. 
n. P. , • . 
Jl'ramiiton,. l!H., A. 4! _ st.reel R~ld. Mta.s 'Biid•. Queen's nd. 
Wield', MIU'.J>dlUi'. St..joba'a. Roberts, ~llu Ji;dltb A., P. O. J!OX tlo. 
Jl'lt@alrtck, Mias Sadie, Rennie Mill . s. 
R4ad. . SLraog, Mlea Mllld. Circular Rd. J'tnla}•, Wm .• C:o. General Hospital. , 
Plt.iseraJd, \\"m. l ., Ne'!' Gower SL Slaney, . Ir. G., St. :Toho•· 
-- w !, J h '11 te) l;lu ber Sw .. topplo, ~llao N., P<tnnywoll Rd. 




n,.. ~· m Sexton, Mtw.s Agnes, Gowor St. ~'!:~.~ ~ Cabqt ~t. j Sear•. Mrs. R., SL John'I Weat. 
Porali Mra.·. Ellsabtlt~ Water !;It. w. l Speoeer. M118 S., Circular Rd. 
p T, i?lj,'!. Ro~ri'. 15 Allon Sq. Sgulrea, Miu T., Duckworth SI. 
. l #! rt. 
G. " - j 
a-, Mn . .JJ., WllJtiim.1 Lene. 
t ;; • ,,.,.. 
• lJL • 
I Min i...; Dacbrorth St. 
;u, Mi;. Altc!el 'et. J'obn'e. 
•a, H. JI'., (1".C.) . ~l St. 
, \I. , : •\ 
, Mr. WDL, clo_ G. P. Olllet. 
... . '"J 
I ~· .. · . •... . . 
• 
Tappor, Mrt. Cbu., Pool Orttco. 
Trtc,kelt. Mra. l'!., Bannerman St. 
.... ,... 
.11Joom. ~ 
WhlD bh pipe .... 
Mutt .aid, "Woll, air, I reckon )'OU ll:Sd ~ 1111l>Otll, , 'P.11¥ Of ta 
think eom~ tbhlp you uea 11nd a;lltl be lidll, 
beard atnce you come Jut night are took np wltb hlda. 
mlgbty'qn.,.,r. I ntn•t aayln' . nattbcr, 
1 e'~!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!~!!!!!!!:!!~!!!!~!!!!!~~~!!!!~~!!!!~~~ 
but \\·hilt you got rt!Aaona for tblflklu' -
••... l n~~~m 
Mr. HnwlU tnndo no rapl~". And 11f· 1 ~l I ' 
to' pulflnit few mom~nt• ln ~II.one<. • F 'o R' ·s ALE ' th• other contlnut<l. ··t r It wcrcn t tor : · 
lVhut you •aid lnat night mnklo• n10 • ' • 
Mr. Mntthe\\•s sn1Ut?cl. :is he L:.lrncd 
to hts gnest1 '"P~trt .n.c\:cr 1nak~ ~ 
f~"'J like l "'nDted to tnlk to ~·ou. :lntl 
1'eto taltJn• up \Vllh you thn \\•ny ho I 
h~. J wonldn'l be tellln' you \\'ilot 
l am 1eotii• to now. There's so1uc 
~r:!.il.11, l\lt. lfO\\'itt, thll b"f'f> 0\Cr tb!JJ 
ono itr-JD. Uld you :\Ud Pele t.,111' 
much thls n!ternoon !.. • I 
lu n r~w words ~Ir. 11owltl told ot 
h.is mc.eUn;; with the strungo ~~oy, 
arld their atranca conversation. Wlt .. -n 
he bad finished, lhc big ma.n •moko·J *. 
ln 1llcnco. lt wns ns tr ho round It I 
h"fa ·io begin. From a 1roe on tile 
mOtJntaln aide. helo\v. ll , ecroo(!h Q\\'! t) 
aent. · np hts tong, qbo.vc rlnr. co.ll ; n ~ 
bat · dn1 ted »••t In the dn.• k ; nnd n-
wp;- ovrr on Compton l'itdgo u l1ound' 
tu~,ycd. The mouii atncer rpolco: 
, I 
Ibree Fife Schooners 
With equipment complct± in every detail, namely the 
.. Gandc( Deal;' "Gull P nd" and nvtlntion Fifteen." 
All three nbo••t sixty·SC\ n ,tons cac . l..:i.unchcd in the 
f3 I ot 1023. 
These schooners nre n A I condi ion and arc idc3l 
Lnbrndor schooners. 
l'or further in ronnu io.1 apply 1 
THE F'ISh-ZRlllE "S liN ON TUA])ING COMPANY LTIJ . .. Thttt'e Snml 'Vllson·g dog. r.anr;cr : .X 
1nust A ata r1cd n fax."' The uount1 .. ~ • 
dtcu nway 10 1110 dl•U111ce. Old l!ott & · PORT NION, NFLD. 
bl":t«n hit s tory. ~.: 
·o ur folks live back ln Ullnob. A."I<l I rta:i~~"l:t? ~~n_~~~.J:r. 
I( I do •ny oo. they or~ • • i:oo <lock I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~!:!!!~~ as you'll lio~ nD)·whore\ nut t11t- rJ!' ~ 
'A"M u lot.or -us. no:J l tl.l"'n)•tl' h:id n)...-..;:_ .. ..-i .. · 1.{ .·..i.,·+··• .:.·i' ·~ ~ 
n~Uon to DCLtlc In n ne,•; cr.unt1·y .1 \: .. "&'"' .,1 ·~n •. ,,· · · t. ~. 
~·bci-~ thcr~ ( ,.,no )Uor roon1 lilt nD<\ lti-f:~··: 
' I r htnrl \\'D'J..D'l t oo d~nr : ao -..vhcn ,\,f0·1 · ~· 
~nd J \\'llS trinr;-led \<ti! t.'Olne> uu her,•.·, ~~ 
I :-ccollOct ~~ e:unpc<l al the £i)T!h:') 1 ·:~j 
tif!o~· Ji01 Ltinc's cabin on yon n:t.l~ ;.:: 
-+-- )I( • 
or Ohl Oet\•O)· thor(!:. ~ That \\'L'I , h~· .
1 
\< . 
mls tuli:e Jn the judgement Ot fllOD, Mr. ~OrQ: Jim~ \\'h 'r.ssrrlO~f. nn(l o '\-:Hd ~l 
l{o,Yitt':' HC'ff til.Uforenl trbm us ord:lo \J"OU Dg buck ho .,\v:ts too. na ovo-r yun *; 
nl'y folko, ns you cno see: ; but ln !C\'. The nc.:t. day 'Ylfb nntl I r():!•· .-.1;;. 
some things • he. knows n heon mott. along. tho Old Trnll till ,,. Rlrucll thl• 1: ;<'.:, 
I'm mighty &Ind h•·• tO~k up wt~ fBQ, n11d hero we btl\·o been c•·o" /.· 
)'OU, 8lr. All any l 'tl b~•n thlnklD elnco. > , ~ 
I'd l i.? ll you nbout. som~ Ut\DIP' ·J don•t , ... \Vo'\'e hnU ouf ups n.nd down 1:1 Ilk"' ;;· 
Hko lo tn1k ' o.bout.; I /qe) attc~ l?at. n1 ot1 t tolks . sir. ft.Dd somcUn1a.s It ' '1 
nls ht like yoU:d und. • Ulnd, lltnybo, looked, like tboy wns mostly do~·ns ; 
Bnd might hOlt1 >n•. YOU buvtqi; edU· but WO gOl Olong, nnd 1113( rail 
cation. But t:i:t..;" .'vo ">ecn o. little bou~ht tn the ranch do~·n thero. Jn 
ntr:ild. ns bClPJ\ ~ncb U.t-nn;ura. l l}?o f-l"ollow. Tho boy· wag J.11rt 
know l 'm r:,:;bl tiO\V. • .... tltc-' Peto sayjl e1.;ht.t~n' nna 1\•0 thought th<!:n U1nt 
so. It you. """1 r~n.. be kind or nino hc.'d be mo.Jrtn• h ftJ hon1c there Ln 
1 think you a.ft'. 1u.1 'cl ne'vcr toOlt to (lO)~.· 1 dc,>n•t kn~w how tilott'll 
you like he has." beo. 110\\", but ther e WWI another rrn:1-
~hnt ~lg-ht t11 c mountnfaer told on.,., too \':hy ,.,,~ wan~ed. ~he vtace 6.s 
lh o etrnnger Crom the clt.y ~ olory you11 •ec when I 1101 to ll. 
----------~ _ ''There wns ft\•c., other bo;·11: ~ U'\ I 
have told you last night. The nldoal 
ttvo would lmvo. hPC.n n1en now.. Th 
girl"- hl• TOIC<I: brqk~"tho 1ttr1 ttba-
co1ue third; she """" tY:o·nty \·:hen t·:o 
lrurlcd her l)Vf"r thOl"e, Tbnt '\\"Qtf nr .. 
toon yeor . &gQ ~ome the mld(\lc_ 9f 
noJ:t month. 
..E,""OrJbody 'I01"cd she \V8.9 t\ \~t'Y 
przUy bnl>J. and baln' th• only l<lrl. 
1 r.ckon we m&do nwro o! her than 
\l'O . did n[ the b•Yf'· She gr<>w•d ur. 
lntq n n1l~ly ftne youns womnn, too: 
i;trong and run Of Pre ••d go. Ille• 
.Sammy L.~no. ~mo to wife and iM 
"hon S.mmy'e •round 111Qt .ll'f ow: 
own girl <'Omo bftc.k. •Di w~~P ~ 
wan bO!'<'<f t~ot ohe> nnd Orunt wi«rl 
Wr.ft tho ntncb down yonder; be~ ~ 
~CllOD fhot•a ft.II OVnr, DOW 111•1 QJ. 
"" Stt-;WStl IUU• oome Into •ttcfl: 
ftr.e tbloi; In tltc dtJ .. Anywa~. ·11 
I ain't ~ot DOl~lni; to do '"lib UW< tllat I'm a tflht' rou. "She dld.D't ... m lo earn notltln at 
all tor -· Of tae nllltlm bcr7s. 
F~·~~harcS;;tmr;;; c:;;y 
Halifax April 3rd, dirrct for st. John'~ 
S. S. "SPES" lea ·cs Boston l\farch 1st, and 
For freight space, etc. apply to. 
t'ARQliHAR STEAJ\ISHI~ HARVEY & ( O., 1.1'D. I . 
COMPANlES, HALIFAX, N ST. JOll~~·s, , FLD. 
.. 
The best is not too 
good for ~ fi'lhemmn. 
' IUSTAO'S HOO~~ 
NEYEN MrnS 
.. _ _..:..._;_ _ _ 
Aslt fj>r MUSTAD'S. 
; 
I 
Fbr Refreshment ' 
when fatigued, t17 a cup .of 
' ' 
TJEl.A. B4118 • 
Alwa7s so pure, fr!l'sh and delicloua. 
CONFIDENCE I IN 
I _,. 
. 
proef " tile Illa . -~ .... 
• l!elllu •·r Hlt.00•--t. I 
1111 procaed!Dp were eolldlldecL:Wllb 
cdlt11D1 ord•r aad the dobata were 
marked b1 treedoa. &Jld belpfl1l crtUc· j _.... __ 
!em and lectalaUYt abllll1. · It wa.• al · · • ' ~J 
- democratic Pulla'llent. ID whlcb ·th,, Beware .of lml@UOPS 
YArled lnleruta 'Of lbt COllDlrJ e{ . • \ 
larce ba.d all lbelr rejlreeeDlaUUa I ' • ·· 
Gild tbe llarlDODJ' Wllb whlcb the ... • • 
pre1enLaUHe or ctuaea· aad b1teru111 
that \\-ere Ieng · eatranl(ed, If not an. 
t&golllltlC, DOW WOrted,08"(ber for 
t.be common Wfltare, wa• on~ of the 
°'!"l bop011ll' alp• or tbo pel'lll&Jl.,.t I 
1uc-1 of tho Free Slate Oo~rn· 
menl. · I 
Tiie lefrl!JlaUTO .. IP•I of tile ,_ 
Slate l'arlla•••t dulq tile l'ew 
1ean of Ila n~Hft WU a mute11 ID q•uUI)' e..ia.iltlJ )lnwtleill aad 
Pl'O!ftS ITe la cllander, 
_ xo cleattr proof or 'ht 
Gov' ERNMENT :~n:!:a:':'.:i8d ':. '!:'ec1 ~ 
. l>n~wn ti:IYOD hJ tbe ,.~~~ 
· . the •P-1 Of the 
------·---- XaUonal l.a&D CIC 
B'shop,s av.d the. Situation and. commm:e -w 
llt" fY (W Tiit: t•t:Ol'L t:. 
I 
Tt:t .. u l' t''""' ot lht 1-·rre Stnl t GoTrr:u· 
tnl'flt j ll lld the rt•fnrn Of JH\;1cei ul 
tontl ltlCt ll". rir<' ~ 11h.lcct<1: • Ot t-011 .. 
~r:U11 l 11 1 orf rt fcrt•nce .. Ju UU1Uf or 
lhf' C.r 11l (l ll Postorn l ~. 
Tht' duty or lht' J'ICOJ>IC to obc,_· ll)e 
,, ,.;-; :1ni! tct support 1h<' <'f'Corts or 
I • hr Co,·eru n1Pr.t In brlnqlng cslo1f11· 
!I.I 'S to Jn 'i tll"e hs st rong!.)• 0111phnslsetl. 
11nt:n ~ OF r• t: .\ CE. 
and extendecl 
enterprlae on Uae 
to-Juy a Joyoott c..-~lln~ or hope u.nd chanlA and baalD 
rhlc os they reviewed tho present provement. aad. ei!l~~ 
condition ot their dea r old counley. lure would demuad rrGil 
Bloaacd 1>0ncc hnd come lx>ek to thcfD 111ore P~lff tl'lll 
ngaln. The force• of 1nec~ngo :ind rlc!l aoll or lrelalML 
• 
ruin w .. re well-night broken. ond !iCOl' Rt:E OF GOD. • 
he l!f.11•"•" 11101 lhe menrnrf ol lh• lf""t Rn. Dr. C· · ·· · (Cl~lablJ ~ 
nwfu l le" yea,.. througt1 whlrb iheJ that owing to th• • •~ 'Dl d~bl• • !liC 
hnd re<tn!l>" l""~•d "onld do mnch condlllona lh"1 ••"'· perbape, la a 1111~ 
I<> ~l<ndr the ptopt" nnd s1rengtb.1 bettor Po'lltlon 1ha11 beretotore, to1tbat Aiplrili .·iaiius 
•n lloeir rt•olution lo ~upporl pro-1 •1>1>~cclate tho Importance Of "public tnre, to ...sit tlla Pllllllcr 1p1Ut Im" 
::res•h •, ordrred frtedom. pe.1ce" and lo realhoe thl\t ....,.__.more ;ttatlona, th• Talll•te. ot. BQer C<llll" .,alut It l1i t'a'lllr 
The lmP.tuons brnve >"Oung mrllf C•PoCla lly that nbomlnaUon ltnown H PAJIJ' wlll be atampecl wllll their ptl- Can•dllD del-taa to &bit ~~'lio~=';...""""'OFl;i!r 
lo·t Hn . nr. llyrnr ( .\rchh lsh~p of · · j clvll wnr-W1U1 one of the greateat •sat trade mark the •s.,.er CrOQ." · ...!:.~ 
Ouhltni ·,y, It •h~uld be lh<> earnest wJ>o. tor n Ume, fell under the spell wllb bl h God In HI • Conftrence 1-. October b ... _ llP 
'or intschle\•ous gufde!. '~ere no·w tut 
1 
scourges w · c • 1f this lllJaldat to C•nadl•n· porta on tbO 
pr1rci: or nil Lha t they nll;;ht n"°'' 'er •" 1 nnge.r occoslonnllv visited HJ11 pco-- Jo.W of tho land, of znalntalnlntr 1dl • ._ __ 1_ ~cturnlns 10 wor" Imo~- n-band • · AU1nttc b11t tt«IYed no •-·-... 11;Jl:1 \\' l lnP s the l u::l'nkfug or thnt 1 1 h 1 .. h 1 h plo. ff they c:a.rne:stl\' dostre to st· Just Maro to \unUon to meet tbe com- • ., Alla U Shi Co 1 • \V I 1 t c r vrot crs or t o corumon • · · L Tile Norh n c pplng 1l •r--
1'\<ll'" 1h"1 too~ had •on1 thei r olfl lclcd ,, h b d cure tbnl .. prRc~ or Goel wblch sur- moo burjons. lraland bad her own 1 lb ~-~~ 1 '\\'clrare or the countr\' nnu. t e)· a e , ence Ion« blt ore e waJ" a ...... ~.-. n ltntl. :11ul thu1 God fn. J-lt.; 0 \\"11 thn c · ' pRs.seth nll undontandln.1; •• that; lndcJH!'Ddont Q9•ernmcnt auch aa tbt>lr 
nnd tn HI; own wa" .mM1t brlu ~ nhoul them • h:mdr.•11 thou.sand wetcr-mes. • hi h . h Id • Ith f I •h• h rdl d 1' t b to l'relgbt mt"" part n! the preference 
, • " · pence w e t e wor can ne er · ore a,,,.. a Y are< o o~ r, 1 by ca d 1 Br1Ueb gooda ""I 
, a niltlgotlcn of a ntagonisms nnd "' fl .EASOX 1·0 J!EJOICt:. gh•e nor take nwnv". It was In Chrl•t and In tbc hands of able. upright and ~Yen n• ~ 0 • ~ 
· ' • . c. In elfoct t .. ed tbat prefettnce to P•~ l:t.rt r ch:.1rlLy :ttuoog :tll sectio:i-s ol Thl'y hnU roaJ11on t.o rejoice :1!! they alon C' thny could hope to rtnd IL ·oocl courat;coua men tW1t would be a lh~l r people. , \•-0 vic\\'Ccl tbe· lt>gfslatlve \\'Ork oC l clr wcu1 s tJll rorn1~1ly "rejected'' or orac· credit to ony cnuntry In lb~ world. mote export.a frl)m the ContlDent or 
. Europe to :he dlaadYllDlAl!O or Brit.lab \!.o ~t H<' '· Ur. llron11~ (C:lo~· nc) sny.,,, Infant l fo1 ne Co\·ornincnl . , tie-al ly Ignored by most or the so· lnBt.ead or ract.touslr Jiamperlng them 
ith:u ih~rc Is. In the hl'art~ or lrl:.;h:n •11 } Alrrndr l'urllnrneut ltntl p trlrl'n ca11cd ; •• nnt\on hullde.rs" ot to-dt\)'. in their e ft'orts to bulltl up tho. nation e:cporten. 
' • The Imperial Shipping Commla•lon, 
'.)'bey h.1d commencNI. con• lstcnlly to the fullneas of Its power tlley 1 1 at b rlty h 11 




TO THE 0 
W• Are JIN,.tecl to anpplJ SA 
or &Jl1 quanUtJ, aJao PUDDINGS. 
"QUALITY" o 
• nd lnstnlllng In ll.8 •lead the elflu Uon, good scn•e and bone•l work. lb ~ support enrrge callb 11 1° :..----•••••••••-+••••"!'iiiii · . OOmlnJon Oovernme.nt w a v ew o 'ill 
of 'lsome modern Nero. TbcT next fncllltale lhelr clror~ nnd wato tbilm 1 b 1 1 rl U '"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!\!!l!!!f rcmol' ng: t eae un a r rest c one 01~ 1>roccetlcd tn d .. ccrale and prorane successful. ·°' , b -.. 1 , C di -d ' 
the temples or Goel : and they e•en Th•re .....,. M use In 'a1ln1r "filn 
a!(~ptcd to bnnl•h God . from the • ·• anolh~r Gonrnmenl or tbl!J or 
11eh0ol•. !bat kind' and wt wlll be oil rlg•1.• 
1.0\".\ L Cll·OPt:RATION. Whal wa that bat the old COD· 
ll'o•t JIA!r. Dr. Flnepn (Klln1ore ) tcA1pUbJe and cursed •l•lrlt of rac· 
rocallt the Bl•hopa• preachlni; on the ' ' ' 
l e aeve 011men'- o qonn RD ~u' e. 
rook Occasion By 
The Hand ' And. Died 
Worth 20 Millio~ 
people'• duty to tbe leglttwate ao ... MliJ• - EDWA!tDSV;llJl.E. Ill ., Mareb Rn.-
t'rnmt!'ftC: The Govenam•nt. be aye. ___ l.onle 1-•. l.ALZPr, who wu burlOO to• 
1 obould pt loJa) co-operation oil the •la)' al lllghlond, near h•re. loll a , part or tbe clttun......,.pectally In lba tteord tbut might well be an lntplr-
pNTUUon of crime. Vt'ben theee or "1"1'110· AN•suo.sCHt:.~•u.,TOW,CTC atton to aqy boy who ieara th("re are 
1m- tllat crime wu about to ·be SDCGENERATIOHS haw .,.....i no tonger cb~cces !or odvanco la tbl' 
Cllillmltted 1'"7 1bontd. tor their own 2:n-:.i,~~ co11ntry. 
"OCt: .ll'( LOUTED" (Dah7). 
LIMITED" 
.... tM. OOllUDOll ;ood. do •hat lbe, '""' &...... ~;.i. Hon.. Rem.Iv. In ucH Lo.IN r WbS I he •un or a J)OOr Tyrl'-
i!i!!i.14 to PNftlll It, ett11 to tbe extent G.x......u.r.dOsc is-tratcdilic- l•1e lwmlgt:m . and until be •ms 31 ~ Ille clYll nutborlttea. .":J·· Ml cflhtmoit~"'-~S,, year• oM be 0 ll\bored •• a !armbllnll, 
IP ~ 
t.ooYlng llonaYentnre StaUo at lllAO....,. tor Oltllwn. Nortll 
DlllClll take eaaUOWI and prudent CAe91W.. CouohS,Colds.Catan+i, clronlni; olables, n~lk1n11: C0"'8 no~ 
. Astnma, Bronchitis, 
Bay, Winnipeg. Edmonton,' Suk loon nod \'ancon-.er. I 
to pNftllt IL A crime or ap- workln~ly .C!lrly and ..late tor a small 
• 
1-'0'r COLUG•N!IH£0So:~~LD--S. For. Fares. ReserYatid'na, e o.. apply to bllr eraelty ha4 been commlllttl FC. er \.;() wagr.. fie died worth &?)proxlm•t•lp 
::?<:1'~~"-'a dlRrlct aome dlll&Jlce from '20.00~.ooo, nm! he msde: !If all hlii!- R.H. WEBSTE ;~;;<·g'" ICaftll. A motber wu rutbloeaty 1Jalll aett. . I 
bellde her ID!aDt child: ber .huaband: tloa lbat hnd been the ~hame of tn ISR5 ~hero dr!tte.d Into Hl1blan~ a ~~-.e• c-. 
f fM~:ll n;:; :;..;:;a;;: l>W· riddled with bullelll, W1lll left for dead: their his or7. a man n.1mo<i Joh11 ~1TR~nbur.;, who - D 
the cblld WU apattd becatla6. It could It W48 .cbll<ll• . nnd . un ... orlhy Of bellevcd milk could he cnnncd, nnd 
aot. slY• lntormatlon. The murder· them Lo be look~og to the Oo\•ernmciit lh"rcby ma.tie.. ruore ,•n.luabtc as a fnad 
•n. wltb diabolical lnt•nt. end .. v- for every IW<ite fad1ll r . The Goyeni· produ.,t. , Lutzer saiv tho PG••lhlllll•• 
nure<I lb leave evidence to show lh•t mcut was'not a Fnlbcr Chrlstmns oC tho ~Ion. and at Ute Ille or ~O he 
the woman rirel murde red her huz .. wltb a enck ot Y.•ondl'rs o'n lts btlck..1 cDt.ered college to study ehen11stry 
hand Md then committed suicide. The! RF.ASON Fllll l ' ROGRF. S r and other sc)t)ltcc• nec••"3ry In U"' 
hualxlnd aurvh·td lb m•k• a dytn11 . )fo~I Rev. Dr. {jfthalAn (Corl<l sO.rs new rleld. ll was rlllflcult to lot•rn•t 
&tatemtnt describing the morcll~a.a tb4t the bearl of tho country Is cavlt,a.1 In the enter:prlse, and stock 
kllllng of. bis wife and tho Att.emplcd •ound and Ila co/taclenc• w.. clon• was haw~e(t around to~n u low •• 
murdor · or blmaelf. .He earneally • P- and clean before God, and that 1"'rll1 U2 ror • 1100 ' horea. This s tcx:lt i. 
pealed lo Ibo people to pray that lbo> wag tho reason "hY such pro~rase DOW unObtalnuble St $20,QOO a sbor~. 
perpetrators 'Of ,Jh• crlm. might be bad IJ!!en made. In a short time, at ~he For ydar• It ha• paid nnnunl divl· 
broui;hl lo rrlJ('nt.ance and Jusllco. restoration oC pollUca.t Cllld l!OCl•l d•nd• or more th11n $t.OOO n • har 
CJVIG DUTrES. order. All abonld work togother, tor· Latzcr was th~ tOiinder and l'rcaldo: I 
_)foitf Btr. nr. t'ogart1 (Klllnloe \ g~lful of the dU?eronces or the Im· ot a contti'n~tft milk comp"J»~. 
•11.Y• thnt tho Importance oc c h-II medlnto PHI. and tor complete aablll•· His ¥ .. l wen)lli mnd• no olllrer-
Governmeot. both tor the Natlona.11atlon of Ortlfr and nt r-cstoratton nnc:l e.nr.t to his. modo oC llrtlnK. Rl-s fam-
w•ll·belng nnd Individual •ecnrlt)· wu reconalrncllon. . lly ro.te In cnstly llmnu•lnos, but he 
;> !Jig rntb lhat many or th~m bad )'Ol Jlo t Hrr. Dr. Hnekett, C..iS.R. rode a n old fl e11c·bltten ho...... l:lls ot- ~) 
lO learn. They had, he. feared. yot lO \(Waterford) 5Rf8 that O'rer)'ODC wbo (Ice furniture COMl81"'1 or throe WOO<lt {, 









t Pl' chanc~ that ha1l taken place dur· plgeon1totea. Ho dropped dead I••• • ' 
!:!'"l~=<l.========~====::.,===ll!J====. =.r/l:J==~=== {~=j =~ =~ "f~"3!}=~ =IJ"~ =~=;;'==========7 lnr!e:h:0.::~o::•ha~on:.::;.m:1 ·m:;; !:~::-011:1~:• hl••u.::~:~ •ome ~ . 
, ti(! 
U 
ONT you remeni· 
her the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qlialttlea 
were ·µi the black and 
blue serges y!'lu g1>t 
from us before the 
war? Ye11, certa!nlyJ 
We can gtve you the 
l&llle again. Our latest. 
iri'lvala are gl:lraD· 
!'DURING THE INDOOR" MONTHS 
Gl - ~ 
~ 
TOUCH UP W:ITH ,, : ' 
I: 
'·'MAT-CBtES.S'' 
' ~ . 
the PAIN'f of · QUALIT~ 
·&nd home attractiye 
. . 
make your 
I normal and the oblenanc0 c c Ibo Dl'rlne law had ~me mort e•ta""t. fh D _ t Returns 
. A med encean(l'f•" ft1t•re -wat< lo e ~S 
lie romnd In tbe deltnlluloa et t~ · ~ 
people tkal tlle erlialul, u uff•r Cu be tee111'9d bJ tllhl& A-ou- ' 
"bal polltleal ... , •flfbt elal• lllm. ium Slilpbate. tt la ~ 1M1f 
ceald •ot Jirnor• wltll l•pnlt1 Ilk, · 
obllptlou or brine dlk.....Ua •II fertlllaer extaat for lla1fleld or 
dl!Jt!ftt!e upon tbe fair fa~ . of Ire- prdca. BJ lt'1 ~ tarp crope 
· hlncl. .,. -""- ·Sold ·lo larp or I A gtta~ political re•11lutlon bad left . • 
, them ID tbe enJoflllent ot e r-ter amlll qugtftia llJi f 
lllberlJ' than waa bltberto ~· 1 ,.. :! ~::·':7e::d ·::.: .. ~: l:rl:: The St Joh. n's ~ word, It muat proceed on <lbrla11aD I ~ lines, pld..i · b)' and IDOHllced bJ · !!.. 
, lb- prlaotp1" •II.lab • . r•'!-~ M hidt Bo &Del pm1ty deilu\lld ... • 
. ~ . . 
All . J~ .......... o..1t.m. 
.:1: ft.Bo ·OcM 1Wa it "Ci1ftn.• 
... y ntcl* Dlickwor .. · s.._ 10DI'- ~, 
,, ,..... ......... : _'._. 
'* dydl and pure 
wool. Samples acd 
style.sheet, with ma. 




.~ . . ~ Mffate ':cl 
'Ii' • :x 
,. ,# .. ..... ,,~'a:_! i...;,, 
... 11edr t1y die ~ PJibuauinc 
Coml'AJly, Lt:i.lied, PrO~iietora,•------~--~--.-~ -
froaS .tlieil oftco; bacnortb 
Stree1; tlifie'·dolij:; Teat o~ tbc 
S&vl\i1t9 tfan•,... · ' 
' ,,.~ _,~·,~ ,. • -1- ,. 
W. fl. ~Q~RE.· m ~ 
• .. ·~ J •.• 1L: HIBBS • ~- ·· . UW.W&;r - " 
, 1 •' I , "To £verr Man 1111 Oft' 
ST. J~kN'.~~itwf:o~tfQLA~t>\ ·WEDNESDAY~APft,'tL 9th.: 1924 
, I . •· , ) , 
The ..  Gov.~rntoent'$ . Decision raUW.ydlf 
• · • ~ 
1 
bt· h tickets to .c, .-.., 
· 1'.ft~; :.\tlvoctite '?el!e'~es · ~hat tht; gen~ra pu tc as Upon 
approv~a· of th~:)jne ?f policy adopted by th·e Governm~nt that emp 
r and a~ stated by the P_rime Minister .yesterday. That p~hcy·!pi-ocure 200 
-:) . ha:. not been ·hurriedly ar.rived at, but has been d~c1dedleom~nf. • 
· • upon, after most carelul conside~ation, as .the_ only ~me ofj wb'l"ie ~ 
condl!ct consisrent with duty and with JUSttce. 1 hough 'Company's~ 
some· weeks have passed since' Commissioner ~'V'alke1's unjustlfBitl an!f 
report was in the hands of tpe Government, there was never 1 in such ·statements -1 
:my doubt, on· tlie latt~ r's part, as to .their duty in relation ·The present state of 
t~reto. · live$ of districts find themse ·rf'in a 
Government failure to act upon the findings of the position in respect to advislitg their · ft on; 
Royal Commissioner would place the Minister .of Justice i~ labor situation. Lettersl8111 being received (n large. num-
a very unfavourable and, indeed, an untenable · positi?n ; .. bers br ev~;y mail and members are not in the pos1tlnri, 
nor would it be fair to those involved who wfll now be af- owing to the lack of an adequate system on the put of the 
forded an opport,unity to vindicate th·emselves . in the Su- opera~ors, to give their eons.tituents the proper advice. .· 
preme Court. Justice must take its coµrse or observation It is certainly 'not beyond the power of the employ-
of laws will eventually cease. ment officials to work out a ,stabJe system ~give workmep 
, The CJQvernment's decision to institute immediately 1 f.airplay and to give district representatives a' real kriow-
ftirther enquiries in the Department of Liquor ontrol-:\nd 1 ledse ?f conditions as they actually exist. Every district 
Jn t~e Departments of. Agriculture and Mines~ of Posts and 1· ~ho1_1I~ share in whate~er ~xtra emp~oym~n~ is given, and it 
T~legraphs and of the Auditor General, is also a fearless is d1ff~cult. to s~e the JUSt1cq ~f telling the country · one 
!ind proper decisio!I, demonstratii:ig that, in connection with !.story and prachsin~ the opposite. . ' . 
such public matters, the Warren administr.ation is ahsolute-· 
ly impartial and unprejudi'ced in investigating the causes 








































~ 4 I 5,7t2"-- • 
•• · ~ 6 ! ,SZ4· 
, 32 •· Ui9 
4] 5.10~ 
'! j • l!,90'S 
' 1L . 1.589 
' 2l 3,000 
4 51 
50 8.ot9 
.~ ... ' 
.... r.:ont ... ~.'.iL)ilil~-''' 
"lie Wat la IO blaelt tllat.all Jrbo 
us.,....•• &helllMlYta wl&h . lllm . 
llUl9t lneYltabl)o become betmlrcll 
~ la Ille opinion of Ille people. 
Mr. Morhle bu pro'-"'bl7 done 
the "amalleat." meaneat and moat 
bare-raced thlnp ot . 1\111 man , 
11·ho e•ei got Into power 111 this 
Now!oundland or oun. Hla very 
tut d•Y• In omce In ihla Country 
..-ere marked by that 101!-aame 
gnift whlCb he now pro!ei•e:i to 
deplore. No doubt -the !mat ~trokc 
or hla pen as a poblfc oftlcfnl was 
made wllb the object. or enriching 
A. B. Morino at the expense of 1re conn!~Y· • • • , 
• •• • 
"The way ,some people o torei&n o gin SIH*'.J 
l gungc is eno1u;h to put shame on many pit: 't•h is English," says a Canadian newspaper. I Bat It fined to •lhe .foreign element. lt is dilficJ11 even j li!bmen themSelves some1im I 
1 -----------+---~--l-io!---~ 
iDrunken .Blacksmith 
· Ahnost Wrecks 
The dry wearher 
Cust.imers will need n 
bers Hide, 
Are you ready to 
,i1an" 11f the trade? 
•"Ypur Honor,"t aald th• fury !<lfo 
man. "'lhl• lad)" 1, au lng thl• rllllt-
:non ro,r .£ 2.000 o• a etoltn ti ... • 
"Cprrect," rca ndtd th< lo:ip. 
'·You are to de<! de II ft wrN! "onll 
IL or not.•• 
··Thal'• th• lot. \ ' q1:r lloucr. 
Could 1ho Jury h Te, o 83-mpt !" 




is fast approachi 
shoes after they 
and ,·our 
·ut 11\eir 'rub· 
I 
nd get \'01!r 
Wo shall only hav a limited lupplv 
season, and the prices very moder*tc: 
sho~ 1his 
. All oar shoes aro solitl leather thr ghont, ano 
~ade: lay •. hpdlienced orkmen. , 
if you tieed any qu ntity of ns))iog boo write !IS. 
The tbnle words "Patronize Hnme I dustry" was 
only A ~nt. Business bualnc."!\l!, 11nd ovet!vl>ody is go-
, Jng to .buy where. they n ael the best valf c ror their 
· moll!l)'l .· , . . . 
. 0• prices are p war, and .w call u are our Cus· 
tomers that they will h ve better Ylllne for their inoney 
at home t11in send.Ina I away -far the la Pfrcentagc 
of jn!lk that CDm• i.11 11.,U~ 



























ln1erestiog Letter From ?t5 
r Red. Indian Lake~ · 
. - 1· 111 · ro111!SF.S ox Ull-1 '0:\Tlh\~1'$, ii 
J,llllB&RISG • • U 'J:'Al.RS IN GEN· ' -t<'t 
t:ILlL. \SD 1.'llt: Al'l'ROACJI 01' • :; 
J!f,'l'Tf.lt 1'1l!ES.· • ~1: .. Editor N\·cnlni;-~ate. I 'ic ~~'r Slr.-Aa '\\·e seldom sec any. tbt•!t In tho columns or i·our w1dc1Y 1(-fr 
c1r.;ulatetl paper rrom the bo.ckwoo<h~. ;.tc,'\ 
t·ae \\·ould think \\'C \\'ere n\ I dormant.'~ 
But . Sir. 1 beg to any thttt tblt Isl~ 
nor !<>. tor '\\· e. nr e very much nll\·c., i 
and prc:uy eh~rtu l. conalderfog \\'O 
sn• ar work In the much p.bused •
1
" g 
luntbmrood.. l hn,·e orten hcnrtl (.j,) 
r ... uowl'; uying: u1 '"'sh aon1oonc I~ 
would " ' rill\ lo the 11\•vers o.nd gl\•e I~ 
tbt> outsfd@' \':orld nn Idea or v.1bnt ~'; 
Jrs !Ur<! ln ltel'e." ~O\\' sir, ll& contlnu \~ 
tllf. h1.tt rlns such- statements as th~ @ 
ib3t 11rn1nptcd · nu~ to \\'rite ~ tbfi!, @:: 
l t'Utr. ~nd 1 \VQJ'lt fn n1)' ov.·n bum bl~ ~· 
•:tY t() ,:il"e 111)' unprtJudlced v!c\\:?J nn (i) 
Ol ('('rtnln runtttr '''hlcb bta-J causc,l ~ 
ll'UCU r rlh•ftrJm tor the last t..\\'O yc.J.rs. ~ 
11arr.' Ir 11ub·contrnct. First l "•a.at Lo ~ 
:-'1.f t!un 1 tun a lumberman. thnt 1·,c "":F ... f., U<lw~'<I bi:t \\'Oods pra.ct1cRJty an tny (~ 
ht·• and hB\·e ne\·~r bec.n nbsent since ~r ~ iL ""111t rn('tln,:; OOca1ne gcnornl . )'et @ 
1 f;a11 tn ace why the sysLc.m Is so {.f;: 
r,u tJoJ)' ab\ISed. t:nder tho old s·y":,.•n ?Jfi 
,,: i1 ~JULI» \\'tl8\:~ nll n1en \\·ere rn .. ,J ;.~ ,11~· ~ trt·ut. thf' 4',.orne. There '""8 , • .,r; ~ 
JiUI~ 11ht tlnrt i()JI IJUl(I(' bet.\\'Cen tbe ~: 
~\IOl"I 1uan und 1hn Inferior n1u.n. l ~.! 
.. r, 
l::no..- hrt·cuse •I ha\'C w·orked "~ith !-tc: 
mt11 whn 1..'0uld nntl did (Ultbough I !::;) 
... , .('lnu•wbat 10th to nckno\\•letlgc It) ~ 
tUt 1!t111l1Jt' the t1n1ber th:it l tJld; ·yet }5 
l \•HIJ'I: paid the sa.mo \\'ages as they ~ 
•·,·r+•, ~O\\' :\tr. F.dltor. 1 with bund· -t..: 
rM.Js ('If olh('rs, do contend thnt tb~t ~: 
s; trn1 "·n~ uninlr to the cxuerleneet\ (r.) 
w~lll·n1an . ~O\\'·D·drt)"!\ If u n1nn ftt (if) 
D1'1 llolnJ: as n\uch ns ~he should. the @ 
JC;ln~ l:e \\"Ork" \\' fth hnvc the povtcr ,..~ 
1b •tbro"• hint out. I ha\•c heard tl ~< 
t::ild, that men come to Lho \\'OOda anll ~ 
tfltr \\·orlclng bnrd for u. \\'hlle hov<" ~; 
10 ~I a Co\'crnn1ent pn.o!J to go home :ic'\ 
to ~lt th1~tr po\·crty·. It Is not my ~ 
purti-0~1· lo d~n)' that. for tho very ~ 
te;J:-On that It has nlwny.a bcen 'so, bUf ~·· 
tho'.'1~ art" only lhe. me:n who are look- \~ 
r;-, IJ!g Cqr \\·ork :ind their cnrncal pray~r \~: 
,:W- ' " .. ' ~ ... , Gr8Dd 
THE HOME 
. . 
1ioy YOUR BOOTS ·A'I F •. SMN.,.~ 
. . . 
THE FAMILY SllOf: STORE 
Tongue Boots. Price . . . . . .. . . . . ~ . 
Tongue Wellingttlns. Price .... 
Wellingtons. Price . . . . .. . . • . • • ~ . .. 
High % Boots. Price '. ... ' •. ". • 
I.ow % Boots. Price .'. • . . • .. •• 
High % Tongue. ·Priee .. 
Men's Cheap % ~ 
Boys' Long, &cq_; 
Men's Pegged l.aeed1 
Boys' Pegged Laced. 
Youths' Pegged·La~. 
Lo .. 





. rubber boots on the 
hesid<1S i\'ing you that comfort which only a Leather Boot can o. · 
FIS RMEN ! Double wear in each pair of Smallwod's lfome.Mede 
Boots. . 
Child's Boots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only ........... . ... $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only ... · ........ . ... $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Onl{ ......... ....... $2.70 
Child's. Brown Laced Boots. 
Youths; ·Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' 11ine Sewn Bp.ots 
On1y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.3q 
lftn's VerJ fllle Laced Boota, 
ls tbat l r)' ulay noL ctnd fl. 1 r9.- i~) 
v 
t:.e11}bf>Y -0ne yenr wh.on nny c.orncr· :':t[) 
toy t<llo relt Inclined to coma could ~ 
#'I !ll•Vf!'nty dollars per mont.b. Qulta )5'. 
11 ll)L tan1e. but 110\\• long did tbe-y >~ 
t:ll.r, nnt lllnR: t nough to say gbod ~~· 
bf(I. f wager there \\·ere more Oo,•- (~) 
rrnmPnt 11a~se.s Issued that >'ear than t~ 
thf'te i>< under the present couiUtlons. :~: 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. S2.85 
Child's Pegged Boots. 
Only .$1.90 
Youths' Tan B09ts. Pri~ .. $3.75 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
Only . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . $2.50 
)!•n·~ Tan Laced ~1.. Price +uo 
l With -Hubbt' lll!fl 
In 111 ualbmi, for ~ S&.00, 
$6.iO, ,;,oo, SS.00 and 89.00. 
I a., nut mean to 1oslnunte that all ~:, 
zn"n wl10 tan to· malc:e good a.re or att ~:: 
lllfrrlor quality be It tar from me to ~ 
f"Tl"D hint It 8U('b a tblnf, for f 1Ul'f'C ® 
ntl f.-Uow• 1\'bO are tint c.la11 men @ 
la a ll•hlng b04t or on tlle deck of a " 
llc!lootler, bl!~ tlu'ollsb lack of -r-
t~J a.a to tUa a _...,.,. 
'lft1 &GcMt~ ~ tall liil'l 
wllll u... fonaao lillll Jan tile Job. 
II'• a rhlag tbat coa1M Ill UDd7 for 
lazr P<<iPI•. BpealllDC or ronmen. t 
<IDDOI Uf that I - with Ibo 
aX::...:11 of MJrue ot tbrm. bat there are 
m<n with wo1tk ml"d• whooo Job bu 
P:lt 1~.l--r.1 c:1!f their enulllblum. When ii 
1 run :l ro l 9:1c-h 11 man. It Just r~ · :JI 
rqlntl$ nu~ dr the , .. ords or one or oar 
\ 
I 
Women's Fine Laced Boots. Price . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 
Women's Fin~ Box: Calf •. Price ..... . 
Women's Soft Kid Button. Price . . . . . ... 
\Vomen's Common Sense poots. Price .. 
' Women's Sort Kid Laced BootS for .. 
High or Low lf eels. 
. .$4.20 
. . $4.20 
. .$3.90 
. .$3.50 
~ar,. .... 1 ·~:riters: "Tbat Mme mfn W • S ft Leath p cd Boots p • 53 ·o ~row bil;, wbllc olh•r• only ..... u." @ omens 0 er . egg . • nee . . • .;) 
In 113..,fl:ln'.';, J "'ould llke to B(M' :J.k. of ® W" ' R' j Leath P d Bo ts f' ' ~3 00 
.. mens oug 1 er egge o . rice .... , . 
i.o1111• of 41" camp foremen wtlh '\\•ham @ 
I am J)< flODn!ly ncqunlntcd, lhC5C f-t<'\ 
•rt: .r.11 Wrl,lo. ~oh om. s. woo. ilmtt~.11) 
8nd J . t~ine. Th~c nrc born Jcnder.s ·1::· 
Of men. lltnY know how to look o.lr.r ~ 
tluifr mt'n. end lhr. conruaoy 's lntcr~l \.i') 
also. nod I ho~o no doubt there nrf) 1~ 
othrrs or tlut ••me 
1
cnllb r•. But elr, (i') 
w~ n1u ~t not rorg•t- our Dl~l1fonn1 ?-it 
llolklng OoS8, 0 , Q. Jobneon, who lo ~: 
bound •~ keep his ond or tl10 plank J.!. 
up and tril l ne'\'cr give It to nnrone ~ 




Women's Sein IUd J,ow 
for only .. 
BOIS' BOOTS· 
" 
Roys' Fine All Lea r Boots. 
Price .. . . . . .. . . . . .. $3.50 
Bov,.s' Box Calf Boots. J>rice $3.70 
Boys' Tan 'Boo.ts. Price . . . $4.50 
Boys' Pegged 'Boots only $3.00 • 
All the alwve are from sizes 1 to 5 · 
• 
GI~LS' BOOTS 
Sizes 11 to 2. 
I Gkls' t"lne Blucl!er Bools. ()nlf .. • (:lrl•' Fine Kid Boot11- Onlr· .. .. .. l:frl8• BIAck Ballon Bo~lt. Oalf , • IHII'• Uromt Law! Boot ... . OnlJ .. WrL•' Pr~•I Solid Jlools. On)J' . . . , . .. ~ ··~ . . ea.to .. ~ .. w; 
1 
.. 





Men's I.ong Rubbers (or . . . .$5.50 
Men's Long Rubbers for . . . . • M.75 
Men's Long Rubbers (or .... ·'3·75 
lloys' Long Rubbers for . . . .$3.80 
' Boys' Long Rubbers for.. . .$3.00 
Youths' Long Rubbers for .... $2.70 
Youths' Long Rubbers for 
Women's Long Rubbers .. ., 
Girls' Long Rubbers . . . ... 
Child's Long Rubbers . ~ 
. . $2.50 
· .. $3 .. 'lO 
$3.00 
$2.80 
'\\'ell Si:-. fl \\':ts only _lu8l nlr;:ht whUu C.tc'\ 1A -,, 
lool<Jng o•CT the ADVOCAT l:l, I noJ ¥- " ... • 
•1cei1 ... h•r• ••e correspcnd•nl .1.1m- !~ All solid ieather boots. ·D.on't put your money in any other. 
"'d Lhnt lhe v.•ork.lng man was Dlncltod ... ~ · ::.;br:~.~~n'."~1r;:: :::~: •• b:.;.:1!.1~~ 1~ .\LL MAI~ 0 R:-.DE1J:lS ,~1:ilf P,E:U .. SA·ME I;> A y · AS R;ECEIV'EQ., "..~' ·' ~!..~~:;l~~:m·:~::~l:n:~:~.::!~ .~ F SMA· .. LtW' . 00.: . n· . 1 ra•· ROM·EA.D-n.~ft..-:ft.'OlC! IN! thar man "hill ho fa tryfn( lo• @ • D V,I"' VVUU ,Qlif~t 
1a1k •bout, ror it appeara •• 11 h• d1.1 G\ , ' ~1· It· L 22"-··mafgn il'Wm 
DOL know btmseJf, l cannQl StQ whore ~ • ~ • ..,,;; • _..,-.. a .. ~~-.;i 
e Jllati t• pinched wb~n be c:in nlake ·@ · · .. 
from ftlty to aeventy.fJvo dollart: per {it) .. ' ' · , 
tier From 
JamestoWll 
1> •• w •. \. HllS E-td orneen hr 
Co,_- Tear. 
r~~=~:.~:: 
• I ltor E•on~ AdTOCate. 
r Dear Slr.-I'leaae allow mo •11\1"'1 
n your •&laa~le paDeT ror a rew ... 
rlul rcgardlDc lbe proc:ffdlnp flt 
be C. E. W. A. lo Ulla llttlc placfl. 
.urlq tile PMl 1ear. •• have -
olng our bttlt to set an orp11 fOI' 
ur Chareb. ud, :illhnu,b each • 
~mall num~r. W'ltb the help of tile 
~utaldo rrlcncll. "'" are glad to be 
~ble to uy w~ b~u our orpn par-
cbued. 1 111 December we bold a aale or worl< 
nd 14&, ralalltg tbe 111m or ats17-one ' 
ollar1 ud Mftllty -ta. wblcb la a 
rt!dlt to \be place. 
March 13111 ,... h•ld our annual 
eetlng, ell!lltln& the followtng oto-
month ele1r 01 board. l @@@®@®®@@®@~®®C.¥)®~@®~@®gi®@1~~ 
••••Peri.need' to the bQard 11•en In the c•mp., I mt~h•••1 that It f• ...................... ................ ~ ........ .,..,..,..,. ......................... ,....,.; ........................... ,;., .. .., ..... ...,..,.;.,..._...;. ... ~,,;-. 





llOld, •nd ff there 1• bad rood c•ceo tbe/ lood wasn't· gOOd eDOagb ous ' by · bfa •b~nce. I do ·not tl.•wk' ur-t of .,,. Ja ......_, lad illea ~ HllD&ed tbe m9ttl• S)'9IAID!r mjJ~. 'dilia'--·i• 1 Wi·W. 
· n any one can1P It Is Um laall · ' -.., • · = .. :l, "' • · • l. • ..-.....:L• lmi t...o "'....._ 
or tne COOk ond not the Company .. or, for tbtm. But Mr: Edl~r, •bel! ~ anyone nea1 fear •bll& 111ch nMll . •,~,..,,. ~=="""11f/f!t!_,,, U.... l(anq'- !!Ille Ila~. et Utl IOi ,...w ~ ":'~lllA I_.,.. ""'~ there 1a a certain 11mouat nl trt•IY can attord to ll•e homo u well llmjl.h. Ol'llOlllD&. Cartla aa4 Bildlla. · ·~ .liafe/f!Mlt ~ I do 87 ,tbal tlMN Ill , '$,lmOWo tta ..... IO.~-...-
"tk1 Ing, but didn't IODs• people klelt •• t:e c!oea In Ule -~· th•o Ihm baTO obar,se or tho pot. I •:<>•Ill llMl~ . It . ' . ~ ~ lllie :irar 1!'~ OU -· UI OUJcj i.et lo iilti !IO".l, ..... 
. 1 . 
. . 






THE EVENING _1ADVOCATE, ST. 
• 
The. Universal Fa 
. . . 
----· 
Thia ~ morntng's 111 tsaage1 Crom the. I to hh3.vy a\\·ell yeate'rday . and last ~t~e~ lndlCllte . thnt no rurther klll· nlgbl, lot or l)aUS brokQR •II>· Wiii re- I 
. 1Dg baa been done elnce IDSl reporL port later. r 
• jand tba.t the Ahlps are now endeav. f The only me1snge Tece'lved l111t 
~rlD~ to pick up tbetr pans. Evident~ night v.·ae rron\ tho V•klng, it reads 
< Jy theR crews aro having a dlmcult as foltowa :-
tJme of It aa they hal"e to bnul moat 
or thtlt: seals to the ship. IJ1lls morn'· 
tog's · messages nro 38 Collo\\'I: 
To Bowring Br •· 
E:agie, Tuoadny night-On ' boord 
ond stowed dO\\' D, 18.000; ,vfnd N.E. 
"ln heovy Aheet Ice, mo'klng slow 
pr"gr888: st.eerlng North West, 10 I 
tnUee SOuth Weal Oeadma.n 's I sland. 
I Blowin g gale train E. N. ,E. whtte--
eont.s scarce." 
1·2 E. 
Raiiscr. Tue111day nlght- Totnt sto,,· . '\'fRChtr and l e~ .Report 
d 8.800. Still on Ice. 4,ooo. Jnmmed Bonn1•!stn- \Vind E.N.E.. overcast , 
c:Ontlnunlly. l:lnd to houl every seal no Ice. _ ( 
on board. r • Orec.nsJ)Ond-Strong_ 1''. El '111.'fDd, I 
•To Baine Johnslon .t Co. ·1 cloudy. LOose lco •long 1bore. 
Seal, Tuesday ' nlghL-Localed r;;· Nipper's Hnrbor--Stroug N.'E. "1nd 
matndcr ot nogs p.m. to-day. Owing " 'Ith rain, !co ,Ught. 
• 
. . , .. . :i8Jtt8J:&8Jt88Jttal . 
. Amateur jUlliard . Last Night's Bowling Games 
· Championship I ' -- • 
--. . ;.iO-llusonlc TS, OddleUow11. PERSQ· NAL 
T\\•o very lnterestl.ng snme.a " 'OrJ 1'fASONIC. I 
plnyed In the .Amnteur Bllllftrd Tourn (~. 1·1. Palmer 138 181 125 4".f 
~ment lnsl -night before n large nnm- 1 W. Knight 1 ~88 126 85 ~:~ Mr. A. H. O'KHr;,r;rmer • bcr o( spcciotol'l! locludlng His Ex· \\'. F. '?.U.rcer 99 HO lo che Prime Mlal9ter'1 ofllce la 
celloncy lhe Go1·ernor ood ('apt. Good· ) W, Carmlcbnel 166 148 105 !6189 •erloualy lll II Ille ~eral H 
rellO\\', The nrat gnn1e . PO'Yi'Cr \"8 .• II. n . l-latc.h 126 116 126 .., I 
F'l\'nn tl fcl not riro\·c ns closelr con- -of ·~- ..,_.._ 
ca6 670 581 1887 Mr. Georce Dun .... ..,.._ LCKtcd o ~ \\'!IR nntlcl pntcd. F"lynn did 
1 
glneerlng DepL Bell lll&IM\: ~ 
not. tthO\\' the rn rne ~orm Dd on the the Humber yeatentaJ, wbera~ ':i 
urt•\•nr 1• 11 nu:h• urh l h1• •uunl'~ r OOOFELLO\VS 
• " 1 ~- so 88 o •.SS bo employed la almllar eapacltT wt bre11;ks nt;tdr I· ~ llin1 o r<' lhi• It:\• erl V. t..JUld\\·CH 11 I 
He mndo In t!1c tou rnn:ue-nL to tlr•lc. II. J ohns !10 74 G U\> , the X.P. A P. Co. -
Power un t he other hnn,1 , ,..:i:i In f11 rn1 • Quick 105 119 110 3S<t I luftU,t; • 
nn11 played on excellent ;;a mc thr
0
l1· '. Adnrns 143 136 155 43i :\Ir. \V . . E. nllltr. who wu t'lstt... • I do, tll....rort. lit tlils ~ 
'i> ut; hnvlng n Rnc string or ~rcuks to S. c:'lrlmes H3 76 H7 366 1 lng the City from Bell lalalld. re· clamaUoa, lllrtller prorolH u.e al 
Ills credll. As n resull or thl• gnmo l I lum•d Y•••erd•Y 1· lllcl Qeaeral Aoemblt utll Oaut,MtYlct. PO\~'l r 111 00"' :\ l th <.· hentl or th tahli• 511 493 609 IG'/:! ' - Tbanday. the Twent1·tourt.b d&J : , 
In point~ In scc1lon A. and he " ' Ill : Mr. J . H. Bennett, of Beil l1in~d t~ of April, laatant. ao afonoald, 8;9· · CIJd• lf\'IYld It .Arpotla at ~ s.e.naer t11e ::;1ria,i!ifjj1 
pluy' otr with winner !u •orl lon n. 0.00-1\. of C. Ts . H. I, .S. jot prc8cnt visiting the City on I •sl· tboa to meet for flle ........ of 7 O clock lut OftlllDI !rOUl Ille BaJ' ('.oanalJ bu be4111 p1eue4 to a1 ... ~~1t,1f;i 
!Qr lhe cham11lonshlp. If' or c. DOSI. I ba Inell .. or wblcb ail Plf'IOD• route She 1&1!1 WHI lo-Dilbt. I Mr. Walter euu (Cattlla Coft), 
The score"" "·ere. Po\\·er °'lHl. Flynn H. J-.::llts ~ US !lO 13i 34;; t 4 J concerned are hereby required to be a member of the Cbafc:b of 
261 . 1. Grlrtin ' 132 148 98 37R Mr. E. S. Spencer. Agent for- Crown take ·duo notice ond govern them S,B., Walker arrlTed la POrt from land Board of &:dacetloa for 111,9 
: Tho second i:nmo rrnl'e•I •1 """ A. Moi_lclor ;s 124 12• 32tl Liie lu~urance Co. returned i.o Bell selves uccordlu1ly. . the Soulhern Shore route ll I .IS Dlllrlct or Bay de Vento, tn lace t SEALED T 
prise 10 mnny as ll wn• 1houi;h1 ll1n1 M'. P. Tobin 169 135 1 ~9 463 islond )!eSlcrd•, >,___" 
1 
Given under my Haud and p.m. Y"lenta1. The ~hip brought 01 Hr. Tbomaa Cull, deceased. c.-.i~~d at the Ce of lilt llerart• vlclor~ was OUS)' ror $~Inn e r. Ill l'i w J . J . lfoddlgan 13• 116 154 404 Soni at the Go•ernmen.• · · part carco and nine P••••aaers. Dept, of the Coioplai Secretary, ment Of Pubti orks ur to t! 
or lhe two previous s nmos lie piny- / Mr. Ed. Hiscock, merchant or Brien• House, St. Jobu's, tbla April 8th. 1924. o'd<.c:k llQOD '0!1 Saturday, th! . 
ed. Howcl'or. It nrol'cd one or ll10 631 613 672 1916 / Stb d• " or Anrll,, •o.. The schooner Frauk H. Adams. twelfth of APril nest,• For :be 
Is a t present \•lslttng the City. ,. - " ~ LAYINC' OF J.INO' "llM FLOOR ~at ga.n1eR or the serf a nnd lnterPst 192,,.. Captain Morgan, arrived al Barbados lllLITIA ORDERS Xo. s.t. " &A'.ii 
never lagged !r~m beginning 10 end. D. I. s. I By His Excellency'• Com· }'ellerdny with •. Clsb cargo shipped By LleuL Col. W. F .. Rendel . (' COVERLVG at. tM NORMAi, 
Ryan showed II ~ In !he b••· rorru hr, R. Kool 95 93 157 ,33!"s- B. I. s. Lecture I mand. I b)' the· l!onroe t:XPOrl Compauy. B E. Chief Stall Oftlcer . • SCHOOL, sl1iARA! DE STmlET. 
11. .. bee r. In 10 dnlo, nnd pnycd well S. Conslunllnc 137 126 195 ·• I · · · I Plans and P!: fications msy be 
rlghl 1hrough hnl' lng n Local or : 19 C. McKay' , 121 1119 · 72 312 1 Mr. T. P. Halie)'. Barrlsier-at-Law. W. W. HALFYARD. The •choonor Freedom, Captain I, APPOINTllrEX'I' •een, and all · n her jnfonr."tioa 
hi break•. At limes he ga l'c H ldcnce n . Hcouebnry 81 IH 128 238 lcl!tured 1011 night before the mem- Co!onlal Secroinry. Noecworth)', reached llarbuaoe yes· ' ~lout. Col. \\' . F. Rendell , C . . E .. obtained, at the Inspector's Olfice 
or hie old llme •kill und mn<ln ••me T. Monnin; 130 127 162 419 here of the B. I. s. ond !heir friends lerdoy mornloc arter .a lengthy trip relinquishes hie appolnlUIODl .. hlo! in the new building during o!fl~ 
dlmcult shois. klnner too plnycd In the Soclcl)"s lub Rooms. The nr •49 dnYS rrom this perl. S1arr O!!leer oo ceasing lo 'b<! em Joy- hour:s. A monov .:uara~tcc or 
well. •llhough he w•s not In the 664 679 654 1790 :Vice.President 01 the Soclcly, Mr. J. I ·-- I cd, wlt·h elfoci fro~ March 31st., 24 approved iccepied chequ~' lor 
an.me condllloo as when hi> played hi• ' C. Pippy, presided. Tho lecturer bold Schooner Union Jack le!l Bo.rbadn• L!eut.·Coi. 'I'. Nongle. C.F.. re· thirty dollars ($30.00) mu~r he ell· 
l?re,·10111 game and did n~sccm to be Cood y,•ll l docs not olwB)'S produce lho nudlonce closely " 'hllp ho told \\' Ith .o cargo of molnstiea tor rhJ! ltnUuhlhes hl.e cippctntment as DI· clbscot with Tentl:ers, which D'!tt~t 
able to get the balls runnjhg as "•ell doeds : couraio pro&enta to Itself tbe \hem tho 'Lesa.I Charlvorl' which . Port on t11e ,2nd tnaL •· rector or Ora.,·c9. ReglaLtaUon and bd addressed tol the undersigned, 
a.s before. l-IO\\'C\'e r. he hall somo rood ehortc;_r than It 11; he who reach- c"'hrne under his obgervatlon durlng Enqutrlot for Newfoundland. on eas- and the word' hT.,;'nder for u,, .. 
nice breaks to his crodh. Thes cores • • the goo.I Is c rowned, aud oft tho l>ls 10 year! ..,, • practising solicitor 
1 
TribU te to Ing to be employed. wllh effect rom in_g Linoleum'! be written ,cross 
" 'ere, Ryon 4QO. $kinder 324 . mo8l deserving la without n crown. In our local court" Much humor • ! Morch 31Bl. 1924. the fa«' or envi;tope. The I0,.1!$1 
Four games will be J>l•Y•d to-dny, \"et wreaths <here ore or very dt!- spiced the addrc .. while throughoul I Well•KDOWD Major J . M. Howley, M.B.E .. r e- or anv Teit~r not neres •rily 
Thi• afternoon tho grune• w:u he lereot kinds - light worthiess 1 lbe whole subject mailer was or an P"""pero "-ils West r r u Citi llnqulshos his appolutmeut •• •Y· noceptcdl 
FrtDCh VS. Johnson. llOd t\lOakJer VS, wreaths; they are often tUll)' reacb-1 lnformatlYe Cbaractei- and evidenced '~•o:J ~ 1 • • • zen flJUlOr and Officer l jc .Record on ~; 
Sldaaer: nnd lo-night. Rabbltts ••· •d lu Idly a1rolllng. much care In preparation. Tho at· employed. with elect from ~ rch fl. W. PICCOTI', 
Kewbury and Ryan •• oMoaklrr. , tondaace wu large. Mr. W.B. Comer· The Coastal Steomer Prospero i• The Lal• JI. W. Torm.Tille or H•rrlng 311L, 1924. • • . I ,. Mlniljter Publk \\ orkl. 
To-algbt's bowling games are 7.30 · rord lat. Vlce·Prealdenl, proposed · 1 schcdulOd to moke her first ~r ip this , Jl~eclr Was One cirthe First Volun· Lieut. H .. C J aqes. M.S.M, re· a~IHI 
.2'111 Incoming exprea brlnslag the C. L. B• n. , SL Andre•• and 1.00 • YOte or thauka whiob was carried by seosou on Tuesday ucxt,. ~be 16th tou"! In F.P.U. Mo•emeaL Wu Unquillbes hls a~pelntment as ssL ...J.1------'-,.--'~---mal I and pueeapra left Ihlafteld n. P'elldlana. · ecclam&Uoa. • $. I'""· The 1hlp wlii make .ii rei;ula r 'l'l'omtnen~ CIUieo In Ali Mo .. ment• O\!lce~ lie Rccords jon c""81og t bo PUBtJCi NOTICE ,r~1 at 7.11 p.D\. po,.. of coll between here and Port Towqrd the IVeilam or the PeoQle. employed, w1111 elfoct .from M rcl1 . _ ..., 
* Ja dtle to reacll tlle - •aux Ba• qu08.,golng and relurnh~r. . __ 3111, 1924. . . . 1 1 __ 
Al8o NORTH SYDNEY" SCREENED 
$13.50 per Ton. 
ANTHRACITE COAL aD a1us. 
NOTB OF THANKS $loco 1bc taking over or lhe Shipping l::.lltor \Advocnt~. 2. Rt::TIREllEliT. , , , 
- Department by 1he Railway manage- TJear Sir - From n D\C0 .. 1'•...,,, nli. LleuL· Col. W. F . Rendell. C . . i::.. SEALED Tal"DERS 1>•111 Le re. 
II J ba J aud famll 01 C..tallun . meot. ~.• Prospero w!ll ••II trom t~e roceh·od, ~.; l•nro thHt Mr. ;;'enr~ Is retired with cttcct Crom March 18t, cqivcd at"the ~!flee or the fl•rJr~· ~.:· O rgy ' b I / h k . Deck preml•ea, and tier !relght will t'orravlllc ft! 'fiorr!o N k I 1924, and I• placcd on the Re rvo men t nf Pubhc Works ur I~ 12 
' "~" to upma 1 e r 1 """'° t .111 8 ~e bandied at the Rallwoy !reli;h · g cc ' ll:li,90< Lilll o! Ottrcers. I o'clock noon on Saturday, lht 
to all wbo llelped, and •ympl\thl~ld 1'•heda. ·It , .. also hoped tbnt condl- awuy on April lot . Ha•1ng bad tho 0LieuL.Col. T 1\1.ngle C.F .. I• re· twelfth or April IH'XI, for tbe 
wltll tbem la th•lr recent bere:ivo- Jlooa north wilt permit the S. S . . ~rl•l,~ge 01 {~~wing i\lr. TorrnTllie tired ..-Ith c!l.;,t rrom 'March tit, FURNlSHING1 OF TAIU.ES and. 
lmeaL l!lopeclal thlDka ar• teudPred (Prospero to !Ake up -her service ou or 
0 rn• reo yoar$ 1 deem it 1924 and Is ' placed on the no rl'u FIXTi.IRES In tJae Phys.i~ l 'hem-
lo Re•, P'r. Ow)'er, Dr. McKay. Nurse flbot coast within the uext few weeks. worthy 10 P•l' " tribute lo lhe mem· U.t 'ot Oftlccrs. , lstry .md ~c Science Rnom! a Tra)'tOb, On. and Nurse• or the Orn· • ,,. . • Ory ot our der•Mcd friend. To have '.Major !J. M. HO'.!'iey, M.B.E.. Is ·~ the NOIUL\L SCHOOL. PAR· 
'JI! oral Ha.pita!, St. Joha'a, Mrs . .Wm. ' ~ the trlendahlp of Brury T~ri·l\vllle retired with e!!eet from Morch 1st, ADE STREET, ' Plans nnd Specl. 
.. ,Humphries. lltn. SLe_wnrd Cour,ag•, Kyle's PaSS()ngcrs meant much to those who ·••luo 1924, ond I• placed on the Resl rv ril:ations may be seen. nnrl all 
• Miu Catherine Snow, Mias Mou~co --.- • frlrnd shlp. Tbo lntere• l ho tbbk In Ua1 or Officers. ~ other information obtained, at the 
:Jli 1111uon, Mn. John White, Mrs. Ed· The S.S .. Kyle. Captain Sle•enson, the socl ell~ or his nntlve town I~ LleuL H. c. Janes; M.S.M., ill re· Inspector's Office in the new build· JI ward Murphy, ?ttrs. \\'m. Haynes • .iln. nrrl•ed at Port a.u.x Buquea yoster- 1• ho\\·n by ~fog" Pa.st·~Ja e ter or tho tired with crrect r~om March · 1st · L d · o"''cc hours A mtu:C\' 1 
• • L. 0 A Lod 0 t • • 1ng ur1ng 111 • • • Jl Albert. Trodgc, ].lls• Maggie Hum· day morning aod the oxpre•s brlnc- j · · i;e and bRlrmon 11924, on1l I• placed. on the Roscrv . • iguarantee or approved nccep1ed 
liJ S&muel Mll!lln. Mrs. ..Patk. nyon, Ml•• sengora '{l4rled ea&l .. •ords nt ~ a.m. • nuniber or Years, he WM S111'<'rln· J. DISR.L~DDNT. • mu! be enclo ~ with Tenders. llit l)hrfes: ~rra. Peter Coleridge, Mu, Ing her mall and tha [Ollowlnlf P••-, or tho F. P.' u. Council. Fo~r Utit of Ol!lcere. I jche ue tdr rm dollars ($50.00), ]11 IAnul Guy, Ml•• C.mnn G•~"· Mrs. -E. K . . ':\•rsons, J . Porao'na, J. :e. 1tood u or ~unday School, an•\ !or By ord• r or l:lla Exeelioncy the wbich must be addressed tn rh• Joseph Joy, Mrs. Robot't Guy, MNI. S. Coale1, L. B. Moore, Ida Bull, Somo limo 'l\U.• clo•ely connect Governor-la-Councll the Department d . cd d he words '"!'en· 
·A H MURRAY & "0 LTD ~ I IVlocenl Guy, Mrs. Mark Guy. Mn:. Mrs. Wilson, 1-!olmer n. Roso, H. twllbjthe woi'lc or the Ohuteh. • Mllllla cease• 10 exlsl on and ,!tor ~n e(~~g.J!.b~n an:i Fixture;;'' ~e 
I I "' •• I Chu. Snelgrove, Mn. \'lclor Mnr!ln, Young\ s. H. MacFntrldgc. R. Good- I BeJn11 one of the 19 who lniUA!od Mllrch Sl•l. 1924< I ~ h ( or the en· 
•1 H E B 1 a H ' th F .,, 11 " • • written across I e ace Beck' Co ~1rtt . Thomas McNamara. ~trs. Robert man, 1.1 re. . . rown ng, 1;r. • e, . ,. . .· .on , .. ovembe.r .. nd, JOOS. v:. F. RENDELL. cl Th 
1 
t or 00,, ten· Coal Ol!lce 'Phone 1867. , 8 ve. . ~ House, Mrs. N•thaDlei White, Mn. Buu, irrs. LaValllaoL he held fa~t to Its principles an•. • UeuL-C I. !" t>pe. • e
55 
7i acce mi 
~~li'W~WdU Robert Sulton and Mr. John Brt;ht: tor the past nu'llb•.:.._or. yrara. 111100 Chier s1a1c orr r. der not nece uv/ i•rc~oTt 
' • • - • - " ... Steamers Dofk For th• ,Prllce or, chalt'Dlon. anil' at 1he 1 A. • • 
· • , · · Annual"Overhall Inst it ,"•f.W1 · CQll~ h.~1 ~ . thol FOR SALE: - Sehr. Li tie •PIUI 8X-Jt83X88:t64)t68Xt:Ctt~88X88:eaxeaxe~:eaxt=:s:axea::ts:axea:: . - . I prev•rl&I .l~ lrft' a more.,pa~ya, 23 tons; 6 years old." ln -----'1:-ell- the_ Fishel-_ H 0''11 O' • • · • The Go•emment boatS'· :Argylo ocllve part. if .I condl\loo; alao J COc1 trap and 111 lag Do JOU want ill t , W.0. 
N ewf 0 Un d l·a n d Govern men' t Ra ·11w· a y· ~:ym~a~~::y th--~~· !c;:=:::I Y":!:~: 10;1;..;.':; n~:i~'~o:,~~· ~~:.~a~~! ,~:~to:.h• Ao;~;-:,r Jt~~~a~. A~tl.iu~ =.~~::Pi ~er ~·FISH· J haultug. Tbe1 are befog aurv"1t!d to lo, lhe forefront of manng!1111 th• 1,A.dmialatrator, l'orlland, B.B. • I ·ltllMEN'S p . . 
• . , . _, da.y and ' the ueceaaa17 ropalra will 'bo LocAL Aft'alp ot hi• settlement. He 
• l -
EASTER . EXCURSION~ ·1924· 
Excursion Re~rn Tickets will be sold between St. john's, Carbonear, fits. 
. " ~ Content and Argentia, at \ - · .. . -. 
, -
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS F:ARE 
Good for going passage from April l!7th, t~ Apr!l 20th, inclus}vc, :and for retm-n 
passage up to and including Monday, April. 2ts~. 
----~~~~~~~~.....,~--~~~~~~~~~--· ~~..,.,,...,.~~~~~....,,..,..~"""' 
·Newfoundland ·Govarnmant Rail"1 · 
procMded with linmedlatei1. • Some la rnn•. but be will not bo IOOn for· 
d!Jflculty was •llN!rltaced In eloalng gotten. Altho'1!;h· h••lug known him 
the dock gate 1Dd a di•er blld to be but !or. • •bort term, yrt bis 1dTlet-
1eal down to remon a, qaaattt)' of WH RIJl'&TI beipfut and not acta· 
wat.er·logged limber that wu caua· a~d b1 a oaal 111'\llvoa. 
log tbe trouble. , To h!• f'ldo~nnl• 
hl'!llher• an •• • we txt ~ our 1 
M p · . , hearttol,t •1mplthy. an<1 mar ' • God I mauy romoreot Of OODllOlatlon ~allala tlltm la lllelr 
L"b J R I. • AA hour Of trial. · 1 era s e11 a1n"' u- °' ..,,.l m•ri a11 NlllfDd .. W• 'i'8JI ma~e oar 11- 1abll111e. 
. Fr- Castin• 1111... Allfl. dotiart•a11. ,...... boblad ... vw · & f < ~H; Vooltirlrllll on Ille fllldo or time., 
, - I IUD, i/oun, 
~NOON, o\pr11 I-Forty ~· . ::lnamv O kL'IO. 
'IOted ·w1t11 •be Labor lllDl1t17 ta 11\8 • iiw JloDa<r•lllltift, ' 
dtrl9loD )'e'llln!OIT OD Ille IMl'Clolil _. 
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